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4265 Bristlecone Dr NW
Giant Oak Estate, A Gated, Private Retreat, Nestled On Over 4 Wooded Acres In West Cobb County.

4265 Bristlecone Dr NW, Marietta, GA, 30064-1571



4265 Bristlecone Dr NW
4265 Bristlecone Dr NW, Marietta, GA, 30064-1571

価格: $ 995,000 

数

ベッド数

5ベッド
ルーム

 

数

バスルー
ム

6ベッド
ルーム

 

単位 SQ FT.

エリア

6,970.0

 

参考

ナンバー

8384410

The home is built using brick removed from the century-old Central Illinois Railroad building in

Birmingham AL. The Custom �oor plan includes 5 bedrooms, 5 1/2 baths, (and a 6th bedroom can

easily be added to existing space). There are 6 masonry �replaces all with gas log lighters or gas

logs. The main �oor features old growth heart pine �oors, an updated gourmet kitchen with top of

the line stainless and integrated appliances, the grand family room featuring a 22 foot cathedral

ceiling, exposed beams and stacked �eldstone �replace, and a handsome library complete with

built ins and judges paneling. The �nished terrace level features the large open entertainment

area, bar, gym, media room and plenty of storage. Grounds include, the patio, pergola, and

secluded hot tub, not to mention the spacious garden of huge trees shrubs and vistas all irrigated

with your own well. There are two out-buildings: the carriage house with of�ce, bath, and space

for workshop or storage for extra vehicles plus a third garage making room for a total of 6 vehicles.
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WHAT I LOVE ABOUT THE HOME
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Giant Oak Estate, the ultimate in gracious southern living, is much more than a home. It?s unique in its ability to �t your every need. The restorative serenity of a much-

loved family manor on gated luxury acreage in a true neighborhood, with just one caring owner over decades that?s only part of what makes Giant Oak so intriguing. Giant

Oak is the original heart of a 70-acre parcel of pristine land that served as a gentleman?s retreat for a successful Atlanta physician in the years after World War II. The

doctor kept horses for pleasure riding and spent a goodly portion of his leisure time at an old cottage that graced the property. The current owner is a Marietta/Cobb native

who purchased the parcel as a young man almost four decades ago, living in the old retreat and planning his dream even then. Today?s main house was lovingly designed

and built by him and his wife of 38 years with their future family in mind. As years went by, the couple added an extra garage and also a carriage house that is currently an

of�ce/workshop but would also be ideal for a guest house, music or art studio or car parking. All three structures sit con�dently among a gardener?s paradise for future

owners who embrace the outdoors, with expansive vistas, exceptional outdoor features and plenty of room to expand if need be. Though graced by Georgia pines and

hardwoods of all descriptions, the focus of the backyard garden is dominated by the specimen 150 year old oak that, once experienced, will not soon be forgotten. The

idyllic setting and gracious abode provide true country estate living and a unique opportunity in the heart of Atlanta?s most thriving suburban area. Giant Oak Estate is a

culmination of decades of planning, personal design and teamwork, and the loving details are apparent on every scale.



サウナ 天井ファン
バーベキューエリア Sistema de seguridad

Outdoor swimming pool Jardín

Balcony / deck 暖炉
駐車

アメニティー設備
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この Web サイトの情報は、不動産業専門家、住宅建設業者、またはその担当者から提供されています。価格、詳細、販売状況は変更されている場合があります。不動産専門家また
は建設業者に確認してください。Proxio はエラーや不作為に関する責任を負いません。ここでは販売を行っていません。
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